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| BUSINESS I
: by gee McGee X

twenty-five years ago in
flat rock

our >tt!e town was incopperantedlast week and an eleckton will
be held next month to cho.se 4 wardensand 1 mayer to become the
citty /aethers. our papperlation
amounter to 125 soles and that give
us room to have the charter, includingn»n. wimmen, chilrens, and pop
sellers who dide the next day.

the babtising which w-as to of
benn held at reihober last Sunday
was called off onntr count somebodypuling the stopper out of the
pool and lettnUg all of the waiter
ran out. it will be postponed untillater on, and possibly warmer
weather arid it mought be done in
the creek back of the graveyard.

a sad axeident took place betwixtthe county seat and flat rock
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On monday night when a yoke ofoxcns run away with judd locksmitft;they got scart at a ottermobeelwhich shifted 2 big ights in theirfaces and he got tangled up in thelints and the hind wheels. ^ie willrecower and get well if he do notdie at once, otter-moteels is a nuisanceto the publick, of which whave 2 already in our little town.

somdbody robbed the smokehouseof pete gibbtrson on a resent dateand stole a ham of meat and all ofhis plow-tools and 4 gallons of applecider which was on the verge offcecomming hard cider; it was tastedthe night befoar by the rising
young townsman of ours who ancers
to the name of mike Clark, it willbe bardly missed by all concerned.

dr. boots has brought one of these
n^w fanged grafferfoams which plays
turkey in the straw and swannie rivvtrever time anyboddy lays a little
flat plate on top of it and winds it
up. it i» a big invention axxu xxv.l
boddy can understand how it can

pronounce words and talk and sing.)crowds from all over the comunity
flocks to his house to hear it. he do
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Timely Farm Questions

Question: How much grain shoulcbe fed to a dairy cow in addition togood pasturage?
Answer: This depends on the

maximum production tof the annualThe average cow will consume onljenough grass in a day to maintairher body in good condition and pro.duce two gallons or about seventeenpounds of milk. For those animals
producing more than 17 pounds, s
gTain mixture containing from 13 tc16 prcent of digestabl? proteinshould be fed at the rate of one
pound of grain to each five to seven
pounds of milk produced in a dayThis wil maintain the animal ir
good flesh and permit of Aaximurrmilk poduction.

Question: When should alfalfa bi
cut for hay?

Answer: The fir.*t cutting shoulc
be made when the flowers are fron
or.e-«tcnth to one-fourth in bloom
Where there is dang, r of leaf hoppejI damage the first cutting can be de
layed until the last week in MayThis will reduce the damage later irthe season but sometimes results ii
?. poor quality of hay. Later cut
ting should be made when the nev
growth i well started from thi
crowns. The last cutting should b<
early enough to allow the allalfa t«
make from four to six inches o
growth before winter sets in.
not charge for same.

a big fight betwixt bill judson an«
spike smith ensued at the road meet
ing the other day, the county sea
Wnrttc tn /iflanim *V» r.

V- Hie 1'iaiu ivdii

twixt here and there and wanted t
cut the latter's pastor and he bi
him when h<- t >ld him he was a loo
for not wanting a pood road so's
mule could pull a load to town, no
tiling: got broke except spike's nose

(the above was rote from reck
r-lctims and memory by.

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

corry spondent.
o

Young cockleburs in the two-lea
stage are fatally poisonous to livt
stock.

Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home

Among the necessities of home Is
s good, reliable laxative. Don't be
without one! Do your best to preventconailpaUon. Don't neglect It when
you feel any of its disagreeable symptoms
coming on. . . "We have used Thedford'e
Black-Draught for 21 yeart and have found
It a very useful medicine that every family
ought to have in their home," writes Mrs.
Perry Hicks, of Belton, Texas. "1 take BlackDraughtfor biliousness, constipation and
other ills where a good laxative or purgative
is needed. X have always found BlackDraughtgives good results."
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Goodyear Tires Help jTo Lessen Blowouts i! .

AKRON, OHIO, May 2..Acci-; ,dents following blowouts at high tspeeds were responsible foe a large j jproportion of the 36,000 deaths and
954,000 injuries caused by automo-1bile accidents in 1934. These fi- sgure.\ recently released by a large | jinsurance company, also show that c7740 automobiles w* re wrecked byi blowouts during the year.
With average driving speeds in- jcreasing danger of serious accident a

following a blowout incr ases, and t
need of some sort of safety device
become more and more apparent.1 Engineers of The Goodyear Tire & I1 Rubber Co. be-lieve they have the c
answer to the problem in the new t
Goodyear LifeGuard tub'.- for auto-mobile tires, recently made available
to motorists. i

is a well know fact that dang- t
i er from a blowout increases four e

times when speed is doubled", d*rclared a Goodyear executive. "'That
is, a blowout at 80 miles per hour is (I four times as dangerous as on^e- at! }

i 40 miles per hour. I »
1 "Goodyear engineers were assign-! ;ed the problem ot developing a safe-1

vjr ucvicq to i-ymoai mis danger& seM-ral years ago. After testing out i
more than 1300 types of tube con11stiuction, the new LifiGuard is ther result. -H

4<The LifeGuard is in reality a
'double tube', one inside the other
and joined together at the base,

j with the inner and outer air cham-
bers connected only by a singh

t small vent hole. When a blowout
occurs air escapes instantly from bhe

o Qutside tube but can Escape from the
t inner air chamber only through the
j small vent hole. The tire drops
a down to ride on thr inside tube,

which is built up of two plies of fab4l ie, and the driver has several min.*utes in which to bring ^lis car to a

stop under perfect control without
endangering himself, his car or the
ives oi other motorists'*.

Hundreds of tests were conducted
in which tires weiv purposely blown .

out by dynamite caps, by automatic
knives and by running t»hem over

plates studded with huge railway
spik s, and in every case the Life
Guard tube allowed trie driver t<»
continus d«wn the highway in com- 1
plete control of the car. When ordi-1
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*RWNEWS ITEMS
The Gaston county terracing unit

las been running from daylight to
lark during recent weeks in the atemptto terrace as much land as
tossible b-fore planting begins.
Farmers in the piedmont section

ay the land i hard to prepare for
slanting.hard on top ami wet unlerneath.
About 250 young people have

oimd the 4-H clubs of Polk county
ind have selected their projects for
.lis season.

N. J. Eagles of Rowan county retortfine prospects for good crops>f apples, peaches and crurries inlis farm orchard.

The recent freeze in Avery countynjured the cherries and plums butlid not hurt the apple crop to anyextent, reports the farm agent.

TVlP *

xv.vi^uu^ jjuuury sale t>yChatham county farmers! netted them£360. These sales have been held
saci. two weeks for the past two
years.

During the three months «of JanjaTy,February and March, the DavidsonMutual Fai piers' Exchange?old and bought products amountingin value to $13,055.58.
J. F. Whitfield, a pioneer alfalfa

grower of Person county, reports his
crop up to a good stand this springwith promise of an excellent hayyield.

During the week ending April 2Orthe terracing unit in Franklin countywas used to build 37.875 feet of
terrace, fill 1200 feet of gullies and
construct a 700-feet outlet channel,
ays the county agent.
nary tubcs were blown out the car
swer\* <1 violently off the roadwayand skill of the professional test cardriver was taxed to the utmost toavoid sterious accident.
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s you've always worn were built
>m Only. Try Hanes this time,
lave trouble finding a seat! No
you are across the beam, you
ies to capacity. There's always
.to let you sit, stand, stoop, or

ching or gripping!
:nough feature for any pair of
promised extra attractions in
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s of the waist. They're in for a

h! And look at the colors. We
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taking shorts like that, you
spect us to fall down on shirts.
anes and we know you'll say
See your dealer today, and ask
Shirts and Shorts. P. H. Hanes
ompar.y, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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